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NEWS OF THE HAT.

-Gold closed Saturday at 13 i ai 3 j.
-The New York cotton market closed nomlr

ual at au advance of 4c; uplands 25ic; sales
1137 bale«.
-In Liverpool cotton closed firm; uplands

Hid.; sales 12,000 bales; lor speculation and

export 3000 bales.
-The first sunstroke ofthe season occurred

In New York on Friday.
-A tornado on Saturday last swept several

counties on the Mississippi River tn Iowa and
Western Ullnols. Every movable thing In
Its path was swept away.
-The Newark (N. J.) Journal publishes a

letter from Montgomery Blair, showing how,
in his opinion, the Democrats can support
Greeley.
-Horace Greeley has received letters from

lils wife and daughter* in Paris congratulat¬
ing: him on his nomination, and announcing
their return early next month.
-Mrs. Tyler, widow of the ex-President,

her daughter and Infant grandchild, were re¬

cently baptized and received into the Catholic
Church at the Georgetown Convent.
-The Harrisburg (Pa.) Patriot, Democrat,

which bas been non-committal on the Liberal
ticket, comes out for its acceptance by the

. Democracy.
-The Illinois Liberal Republicans and Dem¬

ocrats have each called « auite convention, to

meet at Sprlngfleld7June 2Cth, when a coa'I-
lion will be effected.
-Mr. Sumner Bays (22d Instant) he hopes

General Grant will not be nominated at Phila¬
delphia, but ifhe is, he (Mr. Sumner) will take
the stump against him.
-The Cincinnati Times sees Horace Greeley

a candidate for the Presidency carrying a flag
emblazoned with these baleful words: '-The
entire South ls for me 1" The Times shivers.
-The accouchement at London of Mrs.

Anna Swan Bates, well known in America as
the Nova Scotian giantess, is announced. She
was delivered of a still-born female child of
gigantic proportions.
-Theeditor ortho Westminster (Md.) Ad¬

vertiser, straight-out Democrat, hus had a re¬

velation, and breaks forth thus: "We went to
Baltimore last week, and after-mingling
with the people freely, found Baltimore for
Horace Greeley.!'_
-The editor of the Mobile Register, writing

after an Interview with Mr. Greeley, says:
'.Indeed, Mr- Greeley Is open In the declara¬
tion that li we (I. e. the Democratic porty) do
not help him, he will not stand to be crushed
between the upper aha nether mill-stones, but j
will come down." .

-A mass meeting of Democrats was held at

Atlanta, Ga., on the 18th Instant, lu opposl- -

tion to putting lorin any ticket at ihe Baltl- j
more Convention. The Macon Telegraph ls j
''confident that Georgia, with the entire
South, will rally to the standard of the honest :

champion of the moderate Republicans." j
-General E. L. Merritt, editor ot the Illi¬

nois 8tate Register, and the central organ of
the Democracy of that State, writes, under
date of the 15th instant, that "the Illinois (

Democracy will go tú the Baltimore Conven-
tlon solid for Greeley and Brown." He adds a

list of the entire Democratic press of the
State, in which only lour papers oppose the \
Liberal-ticket
-Hon. John Merryman, late State treasurer

Of Maryland, writes, favoring tho adoption by
the Democratic Convention of the Li Deral plat¬
form and candidates. "The Democrats of
Maryland have never failed (he says) to show
their sympathy with their Southern brethren. *
Let Maryland, through her representatives in (
the National Convention, declare for the Cin- (
clnnati platform and candidates, and lt will be I
a crowning act, cementing for all time 'her (
Southern sisters to her." ,
-Paul de Cassagnac ho? lost none of his ,

fire. In a recent number ot the Pays, he
commentsnpon tho rumor that some one had
been arrested with 35,000,000 francs on his per-

1

son, destined to Louis Napoleon, in the fol-
lowing ferocious manner: "Tbirty-flvo mil- .

ions ! Oh, ye pure and immaculate snobs of -

Democracy, If we had such a sum we should t
have. been back long ago. We would have t

bought you neck and crop-every man of you «

-and have still a handsome balance left." :

-The farmers In England ore beginning to
give way before the bold stand' made by the .

laborers. They have raised wages from
eleven and twelve shillings, pet woek to four- 1

teen and fifteen shillings, but the Laborers' 1

Union still deina ad sixteen shillings, and thc 1
farmers wilV probably have to give way, as í
labor-ls veryooaree, hundreds oí men having t
left the agricultural districts for the towns and rj
the coal and Iron districts, and unless some- t
thing be done theJarmers will be In a very «
awkward position at harvest time.
-Tbe United States House of Representa- 1

lives on Friday, Inserted In the civil approprl- L

ation bill an appropriation of $2,500,000 to pay (

Southern claimants the amounts due them
under mail contracts existing prior to Mt.7 1,
1869. A proviso that such payment should be
made onlyvon^roof of '.'loyalty" was stricken
out. The sam« bill appropriates $3,000,000 to <

be expended by the department of justicein -¡
prosecution of the Southern people unper the [
Ku-Klux bili. This latter would seem tobe ",
Intended as an abundant set-off for the former
measure. ' '
-With the beginning of the stammer travel 1

on the Hudson Rive- oommence the rivalries
of the respective steamboat lines running .

from New York to Albany and Troy. The \
rate ot transportation ls much lower at pres- ]
ent than for several years past, owing to the t
competition between the two companies now
-atruggllngfor the public favor. So great ls

*

this competition that passengers are carried
from, New York to Catskill, a most delightful
mountain resort, In the Hudson Highlands, ror
ted cents, and the price oí a ticket to Albany 1

and Troy ls only fifty cents. As this spirit oí
rivalry will probably be maintained during the
season, a lively travel may be anticipated
along thia noble and historic stream.
-The press pretty generally pronounces Mr.

Greeley's letter accepting the Liberal nomi¬
nation on able and vigorous paper, some ol

the opposition even styling it courageous,
while a single Journal, the New York Post,

merely regards it as "cunning." From this

point the line of comment divides. The ad¬

ministration papers say that the life has been

taken out of lt by the action of Congress in

passing what they call the amnesty act, a par¬

tial and hence ungracious measure at this late

day. 1 hey also speak of lt as a bid for Demo¬

cratlc¡8upporL A straight-out Democrat lc paper
savs that In it Mr. Greeley departs from his

llle long principles, as that paper under¬

stands them. One Free Trade paper speaks
of Mr. Greeley "as willing to hide his pro¬

tectionist proclivities under a mass of

words." But however adverse the line

of criticism, or however inimical to Mr.

Greeley may be the critic, not ono undertakes
to pronounce the letter anything short of a

first-class document in point of tone as well as

method. Those who speak for Southern sen¬

timent point ont that in it Mr. Greeley touches
a chord which ls quick to respond generously
to its generous sentiment. The Washington
correspondent of the Baltimore Sun wrltee:

"Several Democratic Southern members who

were not disposed to favor the nomination
now admit that they are willing to stand by
him if he will abide by his letter."

Tbe Columbia Convention .

The State Convention, called by the Dem-

cratic Executive Committee, will be beld tn

Columbia on Tuesday, the 11th of June.

That Convention will declare the policy
which shall be pursued with regard to the

Baltimore Convention, and the Liberal Re¬

publican movement; ant! we trust that every

County will promptly choose delegates, in

order that the Convention may truly express

the will of the Democratic and Liberal citi¬

zens ot the State.
It is our deliberate opinion that South

Carolina should send a strong delegation to

Baltimore, instructed to vote against a

Democratic nomination, and in favor of tbe

adoption of the Cincinnati candidates. There

ie, here and there, a show of opposition to

this course, the objection being that any re¬

organization of thc Democratic party, and

any participation in National politics, will

place insuperable difficulties iq the woy of ob¬

taining reform in thegovernment of the State.

Naturally enough, we thiuk that there is no

force in these views, and that all the strength
of the argument is on the side of making a

stout effort to prevent the rejection of Gree¬

ley and Brown through the scheming of a

squad of disaffected politicians. But this

question can best be settled on the door of

the Columbia Convention, and we therefore

suggest that tboso who desire to bury the
Democratic party, and to let Federal politics
severely alone, can hardly afford to give the
Convention tho cold shoulder. The Conven¬
tion will be held, and tbe counties wbicli are

in favor .oi* sending a delegation to Balti-

nore will certainly be represented. Unless
.bose who urge a different course are willing
;hat the question should go against them by
lefault, "they should nötlttäyäway. "We be¬
lieve that they will» be argued down; but

.hey will have fair play, and they can hardly
-efuse to be bound by the action of the ma-

ority. Should they desire, moreover, to

ormally disband the Democratic party in

.bis State, aud convertit into a Conservative

)arty like that which sweeps everything bo¬

oro it in Virginia, they are not likely to lind
i better opportunity or obtaining a full liear-

og, and an honest verdict
One county should not wait for another,

riiey may act simultaneously, elect their

lelegates on Monday next, and let thc State

Convention, in numbers and ability, be a

?vorthy representative of tile intelligence,
.he wealth and the liberal conservatism of
;he State.

No Joke.

T/te Nation i-r sadly mistaken if it thinks
hat any class nf Southerners look on Horace
ïreeley as "a ridiculous old fool,'' and will
lo their best lo i natal him at tho White
louse "as a bitter, revengeful joke." No
>tber Republican could uavebeen nominated
vho would have been as strong iu the Soutb
ta Horace Greeley is. Charles Francis
Adams could not have polled one-third of the
rote which Mr. Greeley will obtain. There
s no joke about it Mr. Greeley is known
o be an original Abolitionist, an uncompro-
nising Republican, and an unswerving Pro-
ecticnist; but his whole life shows bim to be
in honest man, who will scourge "the thiev¬

ing carpet-bagger," who will see that equal
ustice ls done to whites and blacks, who
rill put none bat good men in office, who, in
tis own ringing words, will be the President
lot of a party, but of the whole people. The
lomination or Horace Greeley is an olive-
»rauch. extended to the South. No Northern
nan can doubt his loyalty and his devotion
0 the Republican party. No Southerner can
loubt his love of jnstice, his desire.to give
be whole country amnesty and peace. The
tooth pays little heed to eccentricities of
nanner and garb,.when the question is one

tpon -wbose wise solution the weal of the
:ountry depends. And striking down to the
leart and up to tho brain, the South knows
dy intuition, by an impulse which cannot err,
that Horace Greeley is the one man who can
cause North and South to join hands-the
Mie mon who can make thia, in very truth,
1 united people. This is why he is so heartily
and unanimously supported by the South.
There is no bitterness in it no revenge-
that would be incompatible with a sincere
indorsement of Horace Greeley, and hypoc¬
risy is not a Southern failing. If The
Nation really dreads the election of the
¡vood-chopper of Chappuqua, it will Und in
November that the Southern acceptance Of
he Cincinnati nomination is not so much of
i joke after all.

A MEETING will be held at Union Court-
jouse on Monday next to elect delegates to
represent the wishes and reelings of the
Democrats of the county in the State Con¬
vention.

THE Columbia Carolinian is authorized to
say that GeneralJ. B. Kershaw is "one or
"those who favor the assembling" of the
State Democratic Convention.

Democratic Reorganization.

We do not see that the holding of a State
Democratic Convention implies the perma¬
nent reorganization of the Democratic party
in this State. The Convention will be com¬

posed of all the elements of opposition to
the Grant administration, and it may dub it¬
self a Conservative Convention or a Reform
Convention, wilhout depriving itself of the

right to send delegates to Baltimore. When
that is done, the functions of the Convention
will cease. This State cannot touch a Dem¬
ocratic candidate, ii thc Ballimore Conven¬
tion should nominate one; and in order that

Greeley and Brown may be most effectively
supported, io the event of their endorsement

by the National Democracy, it is be3t that a
Liberal movement be organized by Republi¬
cans, with whom the Conservatives can

work and vote. The business of the Colum¬
bia Convention is lo say whether the Libe¬
rals and Democrats of Soutb Carolina shall
make tbemselve heard in Baltimore as the

advocates of Greeley and Brown. That's all.

Move at Once.

The wards and precincts in Charleston
County must elect their delegates not later

than Wednesday night, or they cannot be

represented in the County Convention,
which assembles on Thursday morning. Re¬
member that the County Convention and
the State Convention will not be composed of

old line Democrats alone ! All citizens who
are opposed to the rn ¡sraleof the Radical
party now controlling the Federal adminis¬
tration are entitled to take part in ibo elec¬
tion of delegates, and are eligible themselves
as delegates. No man who is honestly desi¬
rous of reforming the government wiil Und
himself out of place at tbe meetings here and

in Columbia. Let the meetings be full, and
let the wards move at once. There is no

time to lose !

Not Exactly Bolt I"

The Columbia Phoenix asks if we have

any right to take part in the proceedings of

the Ballimore Convention, if we are not wil-

liDg to abide by the action of the Conven¬

tion ? We say tbat we cun do what Virginia
proposes to do, and what the rest of the

South is expected- to do. The South Curo-
lina delegates can bc instructed to with¬
draw in case the Convention shall decide to

make a new nomination. If they lake no

part in the nomination of candidates, the

Stute will be free to support Greeley and
BrowD, or to remain absolutely passive in
the contest. The obligation to stand by the
nominees is not incurred unless tbe Slate
lakes part iu making them ; but the failure
to lake part in tbe nomination will not pre¬
vent the people from supporting the new

candidates, if so disposed. That is clear

enough.

fostettcr's Sitters.
JBbT* A WHOLESOME 8TIMUJLANT1

THAT IS ABSOLUTELY PORE.-Physicians
throughout the world agree os to the necessity for
dltruslve stimulants in medical practice, but com¬

plain, and with good reason, of the impossibility
or obtaining them pure. The difficulty here pre¬
sented would be a serions one indeed, ir the class
or agents was limited to »lie adulterated liquors
and wines ot trade, lt vunlHhcs, however, when

properties or HO-jTETTER'S HITTERS are tasen

Into consideration. As a stimulant, the article Is

absolutely free from everything objectionable;
but this ls only one of its recommendations. If lt
wera nothing more than an excitant, its effects
would be fleeting. It might refresh and revive
the system for a few minutes, but could produce
no permanent b9neflt. The stimulating clements
or the Bitters Is a means, not an end. The tonic,
antl-blllous, depuratlve and aperient vegetable
juices combined in thc preparation are the agents
that impart vigor and regularity to the weaken¬
ed and disordered organization, the spirituous
principle being chlchy useful In diffusing their In¬

fluence through the system and otherwise facili¬

tating their operation. Alcohol, even In Ks purest
form, ls not so mpch a medicine as a motive pow¬
er, by which the specific' or the vegetable king¬
dom may be brought to bear upon the debilitated
and disordered organs thaf require renovating
and regulating; and lt ls la this way that the pare
essence of rye Incorporated lu flostetter's Bitters
Increases the eutcieucy of the purely medical In¬

gredients. may27-mwf3D&c

So Hem.

T"O~RWT7 THTT^
INO. No. 92 Cannon street, containing six

t-quare rooms and kitchen-all In good order. Gas
throughout. La-ge lot, running through to

Spring street. Al*<o, a small STORR on M< cling
Btreet. For ter.is, appiy tn Wal, fl. DAWSON,
Real Kstate Aisont. No e& Broad street. inoy25 3

TO RENT, THE VERY PLEASANT RES-
IDENCE, No. 35 Meeting street, now under¬

going thorough repair. Appiy to W. 0. BEK A

CO._;_may'23-tning
TO RENT FOR THE SUMMER, A FUR¬

NISHKD COTTAGE of Heven rooms, pleas¬
antly situated, near the wools, on Kershaw
street, a row minutes' walk from the Aiken De¬
pot, stable on the premises. Terms moderate.
Apply to M. SCHOFIELD, Aiken. S. c. may 14-10

TO RENT, LARGE AND VERY PLEAS¬
ANT rtOOMS, withplazzt, to an approved

tenant. No 42 Calhoun street, next to Elizabeth
street._,_may20-7*

TO RENT, PLEASANT AIRY ROOMS,
singly or en suite, at moderate rates, to ap¬

proved parties. Apply at calder House, corner
Church ami Queen streets. _mayai-wfm3

JUourciriQ.

BOARûTlNBlib^^610 Henry street, by the day or week. Par¬
ties visiting New York wul Hud lt to their lnierest
and c. mfort tc call At anov<: number, a lev min¬
utes by horse-cara from CorUanUt street, New
York, via Hamilton Ferry. s-acKet-sireec cars
oross Henry street a isw doors from tte large
four-story dooble houne. Commodious and ele-
gant'y furn shed rooms can be engaged at moder¬
ate rates by addressing 1). c. KMGHT, as abovo.
mayao 12

_

_Angines« ÖLoro«.

JAMES Z. SÎOÏÏKE^
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Dealer in
LIME, CEMENT. CALCINED AND LAND PLAS

TER, HAIR, .LATHS, AC.,
No. 9 VÏNBUÏ RANOS:

may20-ll

QHAS. LÍEBENROOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Offlcea-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Une
and Meeting streets.

«"Highest prices paid in Cash for Crude Tnrpen-
tine.'fici

mchl9-8mofl

rjl T. 0 H APEA U & CO.,
DBALKRS ANO DISTILLERS OP

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE NO. 1T3 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Tlie highest prices paid ror Crude.
apri9-Hmoa

j^J-OSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE.
Highest Cash Price paid lor WOOL, WAX,

Hides, Skins, Paper Stock, Iron, and all kinds of
Metals.

A tao.
Dealers In COTTON, Naval Stores and Scotch
r,s,roD- may20-mwriyr

_Meetings.
FRIENDSHIP LODGE, No. 9, A. F. li.

The Kfguiar Monthly Communication of
this Lodge win be hejd THIS EVENING, May 26th,
ar. Holmea's Hail, it 8 o'clock. Members and
candidates for M. M: Degree will p ease be punc¬
tual. Thc Arrear List will receive Us second
reading,
ny onicrof the W.M.
may27_; LEVI LOEB, Secretary.

IRISH RIFLE CLUB.-YOU ARE HERE¬
BY ordered to assemble at Archer's Hall at

u o'clock THU MURNINO. the 27th Instant, to cele¬
brate tuc First Annual Festival.
Ky order. J. F. WALSH,

may27_; Secretary.

IRISH VOLUNTEER RIFLE CLUB.-
Assemble at, Hibernian Hall, Tuts DAY, the

..ttih Instant, at 6 u'èiock, A. M., In full Dniíorm,
Tur Escort Parade. JJ? order of the President.

JAMES A. MUKHAY,
may27_secretary L V. R. C.

ATTENTION I WASHINGTON LIGHT
INFANTRY IIFLE CLUB.-Assemble at

your hull 'J ms Monday MORNING, the27th instant,
ata o'ciock precisely, ia full uniform, (white
pants.) io particípale with thc Irish Rifle
cl un in their parade and festival.

By order President W. A. COURTENAY.
O. O. TROMBO,

mny27_Secretary W. L. 1. Rifle cinb.

/"2J.ERMAN RIFLE CLUB.-TBE MEM-
VX BERS or the Club will assemble at their
headquarters, corner King and Calhoun streets,
THIS DAY. the27ch Instant, at 0 A. M., In uniform,
(mack pants.) for parade.

By order of the President.
may ¿7» RICHARD ISSERTEL, Secretary.

SUMTER RIFLE CLUB.-ASSEMBLE
at Wilson's Hall, THIT Monday MORNING, the

27th instant, at 0 o'clock, la Full Uniform, (White
Pants.) to particípatela the Parade of the Irish
Rice Club. By oraer. W. M. URUNS,
may27_Secretary and Treusurer.

CHARLESTON RIFLEMEN CLUB.
You are hereby summoned to appear at

s tocking's Hall, Trna Monday MORNING, the 27th
Instant, a a o'c ocK, lo tull uulf<>riu, for parade.

By order of the Cáptalo. J. W. MADKKY.
m ay ¿7 _First .sergeant.

ALMETTO GUARD RIFLE CLUB.-
Assemblern full Uulform (White Pants) at

Archer's llall, THIS MOBMNQ, 27th instant, at 6
o'clock-, A. M., to participate lu Parade and Fes¬

tival of Irish Kine Club.
By order of Presldeot C. R. HOLMES.

AS. DOUGHS,
may27 _Secrcary and Treasurer.

WAGENER ARTILLERY CLUB-
iou arc heresy summoned to assemble

nt wieckmg's Hal, in Full Uniform, THIS
MORNI at ö o'clock precisely for Pa-ade

By order. H. W. TIÜEMANN.
may 27_Secretary.

HARLESTON CHAMBER OF COM¬
MERCE-A Rena ar Meeting of the Cham-

ber will be bela THB (Munday) EVKNI.NO, May
27tn, a the Hall, nts o'clock.
By order. P. J. BARBOT,

may27_secretary.
AMATEUR LITERARY AND FRATER¬

NAL ASSOCIATION'.-An Extra Meetlnir
will be li- ld nus EVHNING. at the usual p.ace, at
S o'clock. A fab attendance is requested, to cou-
sider matters relating tothe celebration of the ap
preaching Anniversary.
By order. JOHN N. GREGG,

marji_Secretary.
CITIZENS' BUILDING AND LOAN AS¬

SOCIATION OF CHARLESTON.-A Meeting
of the subscribers to this Association will bc held
on TUESDAY EVKNINU. the 28th instant, at 8
o'cl mk, al thc Hall ol Charleston Hook and Lad¬
der Company, Wentworth street, near klug, for
tue purpose of organizing nuuer the Charter.
ma>27-2_._
WASHINGTON STEAM FIBE ENGINE

COMPANY.-An I-xi ra Meeting Will bc
held THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Members are

requested tobe punctual In attendance as busi¬
ness of Importance will be submitted.

By order of President J AU K I M. CARSON.
C. H. SCHWING,

may27 Secretary and Treasurer.

mams.
"ITfTANTED, A GOüD^TENANT FOR A
YT CHEAP STORE, No. 113 Market Street.
in.iy271» _

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN TO
cook and wash for a small family. Ap¬

ply to. No io Mary street, near .Nassau, m ay 2 7 2*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A GOOD
cook; also a House Servant (male.) Ap-

inay27-l*
TTTANTED, TO HIRE A COLORED GIRL
YT todo General Housework. References re¬

quired. Apply at No. 126 Queen street, corner of
TfftpmaD. _may 27

WANTED, A LAD TO ATTEND OFFICE
and go on errands. Recommendations

ri quired. Apply on Accommodation Wharf to
T. W. aTANLaNP._mayrt-l*
WANTED, A GOOD HORSE, CHEAP

fir cush. ARCHER'S Wholesale Notion
and Fancy Bazaar, Nos. 303 and 305 Klug street,
may 27-1*_
WANTED, A GIRL. WHITE OR COL-

OKEU, to mind Children and do Chamber
woi ic. Apply No. 430 Klug street, LD ira above
Hudson._may27-l»
WANTED, A SMALL TERRIER, EITH-

ER Scutch or Black and Tau, to catch
ruts. Any one having such for sale will pk-a-e
address lt.. ornee of ins NEWS: m ay 27

WANTED, BY A CAPABLE CHILD'S
NURSE and ladies' ma d (colored) a situa¬

tion ia a ra OJ I ly about io travel North. Can fur¬
nish the best recommendations. Terms mode¬
rate. Address Mary S at the office of THE NEWS.
may27_

WANTED TO HIRE, A GOOD STABLE,
with stalls fur three horses, and sued for

three wagons, within five minutes' walk or Uorl-
beck's iiliey and King street. SINGER s KW INO
MACHINE COMPANY._may27-2
WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,

A small House in the central or western
part of the city. Address "Q," ut this ottlce, stat¬

ing location, terms. Ac ._feb8
WANTED, A SITUATION BY A YOUNG.

MAN, well acquainted lu the General Mer¬
chandise aud Cotton Business. The applicant has
had several years'experience in both branches.
Best or references furnished. Address A., DAILY
NBWBoffice*_may2a-fl
WANTED TO INFORM THOSE NOT

acqnainr.nl with the fact that the SOUTH¬
ERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY issues Joint
Life Policies, lusurlng the lives of uartuers in
nosiness, so that, on the death of' either, tue
amount insured for ls paid to the surviving party.
lt aiso Insures husband and wife on the same
plan. EBEN COFFIN, Agent, No. 31 Broad street.

mayi8_
WANTED, A GENTLEMAN OF EDU¬

CATION and hoe addrei-s, as a Lecturer.
Fur particulars address F., at Tua NBWS office.
niay¿2S»_

AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST
testimonials, of good character and com¬

petency wishes a position as Teacher lu Home

public institution, or as private tutor in a family.
No objections to goiug into the country, can
teach French, Latin, Greek, Plano and the other
brandies or & guod education. Salary of not so

groa' consideration as pleasant association. Ad¬
dress C. D. V., at the office of this paper.
maylO_
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that tho cheapest and best warranted
Sewing Machine in the market 1B the HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $26 and $37. Can be peen at the Gene-,
ral Ageucv, No. 26b King street, corner Beaufaln
street. T. L Bl-SELL._Janl2-6mos
WANTED TO KNOW WHY CONSUM-

ERS OF WOuD pay $1 to par load for
Pine Wood and $1 Oi to $1 75 par toad for Oak
Wood when they eau cet as good, if not better,
on the savannah and Charleston Railroad wharf,
viz: Best Green and Dry Oak Wood Jor $112per
load; Yellow rino Wood tor $1 per load, and
guod Lightwood for $1 25 per load? Citizens,
please answer. may26-i*

tost ano SonnO.

LOST, Fi^DAY^FTER^ A PAIR|
of GOLD EYE-GLASSES, with black string.

Finder rewarded. Corner or East Battery and
Atlantic street._ may27-l*

LOST IN QUEEN, NEAR RUTLEDGE
street, or in Rutledge street, a pair or Gold

SLEEVE BUTTONS. A reward will be given if
left at TOE NEWS Office. mayl3

£ot fiai*.

FOR SALE, AT THE SToWTjF^CHE
late James E. Spear, 235 King street, opposite

Hasel, a few sets of Furniture, or excellent quali¬
ty, und a: reduced prices. Also, a rew cnolce
árleles for ramily use, consisting or Pier, Card,
bide Tables, Feather Pillows, best quality. Pieces
of Crockery. Ornaments, Dscaniers, Ac. Tne
nbove are offered ror one week, private sale. Call
and examine. E. E. BEDFORD, Manager Aug.
Mood._may27
ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF SEWING

M u: HIN KS repaired on reasonable terms
11ml at Um shortest notice. Also a rew good se¬

cond-hand Machines ror sale, very low. J. L.
LUNSFORD, smith Btreet, north of Wentworth, j

££3tirjíil.

JRISH FESTIVAL

Will be held at Sch&tzenplatz on 271 ti and 28U1
Instant, ander the patronage of the Irish Rifle
Club. Trains will mn at intervals of thirty min¬
âtes, leaving Ann street Depot of sou tb carolina
Railroad, and for further convenience the Steam-
era of the Salli van's Island and Mount Pleasant

Ferry company will make frequent trips to the
Plats, leaving Atlantic wharves.
Cards of invitation may be had from the mem¬

bers of the Committee, or at the s torc J of-
C. LITSCHGl, East Bay.
F. VON SANTEN, King atteet Bazaar.
O. W. AIUAR, Bing and Vanderhorst streets.
D. FITZ GIBBON, King and Cannon streets.
F. L. O'NEILL, King street Grocery.
GEO. H. LINDSTEDr, corner King and Oalhonn

streets.
E. SCOTT, Meeting street, ono door above Mar¬

ket.
D. O'NEILL, No. 358 King street.
P. WALSH, No. 61 Market street.
8S~ Positively no sale of Tickets at the gate.

JAMES J. GK ACE,
majis-9 Chairman Committee.

Q.RAND IRISH FESTIVAL,

MAY 27TD AND 28TH, 1872.

FIRST DAY.
The FESTIVAL will be Inaugurated by a sainte

of fourteen guns, to be fired at Citadel Green at 6

o'clock A. M.
The Clubs will assemble at 6 o'clock at their re¬

spective rendezvous, and be thence escorted by
detachments from Irish Rifle Club to the muster
ground In Meeting street, between Calhoun and
John Btreets.
General JAMES CONNER will Marshal the Pro¬

cession, assisted by Major T. G. BARKER, of the
Carolina; Captain G. H. MOFFETT, of the Sum¬

ter, and Captain O. R. HOLMES, or the Palmetto
Guard Rifle Club.
vice-President A. G MAGRATH, Jr., or the Irish

Rifle Club, and vice-President D. W. ERWIN, Ol
the Irisi Volanteer Ride Club, will act aa Alda.
The ruute will be down Meeting to Broad street,

through Broad street to King, up King to the

ann street Depot of the South Carolina Rail¬
road, where the Riflemen will embark on a special
train bound to the Schutzenplatz.

First train leaves Ana street Depot at 8.46
A. M.
The approach to the grounds will be announced

by an artillery sainte.
Hon.A. G. MAGRATH win pronounce the ad¬

dress of welcome.
A collation will then bc partaken Of, after which

the Riflemen and visitors will address themselves
to the several sports provided for.their entertalr
ment.

fc

Centre-shooting and Target Practice lor all vlsi
tors and Riflemen will begin at 10 o'clock A. M,
and terminate at 4 o'clock P. M.
The Festival will close for the first day at 7

o'clock.
SECOND DAY.

The Riflemen will assemble on the Platz at »
o'clock A. M.
Centte Shooting and Target Practice will begin

at to o'clock A. M. and cease at 3 o'clock P. M.
The "Target or Honor" will be shot at from 1

to 2 o'clock, (tor both days.) *

Tilting for Head and King will be conducted by
Charleston Social Monated Club, from 4 to 6
o'clock P. M.
The Award or Prizes, with appropriate cere¬

monies, ls Used for 6 o'clock P. M. on thia day.
There will be dancing and a diversity of Irish

National and Manly Games, regulated by special
committees, on both days, and only such amuse¬
ment of till \ character as ls prescribed will bc
permitted.
Thc Festival will close at 7 o'clock.

JAMES J. GRACE,
D. O'NEILL, A. G. MAGRATH, JR.,
JAS. F. WALSH, T. O'BRIEN,
rv o rx% ELAUXaU. *o tn AUt'Omj.

T. J. KENNEDY,
'

J. J. KENNY,
M. MCGOURISH, JNO. O'KEEFE.

rraylS arawffi

3.mnQcmtru3.

"p^7B^RÑÍÁír^AL7Í!
JOHNSTON'S TOUR OF EUROPE.

FOR A FEW NIGHTS MORE.
ONE HONORED PRESENTS GIVEN NIGHTLY.
Admission 26 cents. Reserved Seats 60 cents.
Matinee WfiDNtSDAY AFTËKNOON, at half-

past 3 o'clock. Children to Matinee 16 cents.
may 27

_

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

FOUR NIQHTS ONLY, COMMENCING MAY 27.

THE WORLD FAMOUS
SKIFF AND GAYLORD'S MINSTRELS,

JAP ON'-KNEES ANO BRASSBAND.

EVERYTHING STRICTLY NEW.

23 ARTISTS 23

PRICES OF ADMISSION :

Parquette.....;.:.76c.
Family Circle.60c.
Gallery.25c.
Reserved seats.25c.

ts* Reserved seats can be secured during
the day at the Ticket Office.
may2ó-5 VIN BEATTY, General Agent.

A^ N N Ü A L PICNIC
OP THE

GERMAN STEAM FIRE ENGINE COMPANY,
WILL TAKE PLACE AT

MOUNT PLEASANT ON WEDNESBAY EVENING,
MAY 29, 1872.

First boat leaves at 10 A. M. Extra boats at 1
and 3 P. M. Extra boats leave Mount Pleasant
at 10 o'clock P. M.

DANCING, SHOOTING, TURNING, Ac, AC

The public are cordially Invited. Tickets can
be had from either or the follow!ng

COMMITTEE:
H. H. VON EITZ EN, Chairman.

JNO. H. OSTENDORFF, J. H. BRÜNINGS,
E. F. STURCKEN, JNO. AHBENS.
may24-fmw3_

(Célébrations.

D E C ORATION OF THE

GRAVES OF THE UNION DEAD.

The Annual Decoration of the Graves of the
Union Soldiers interred at Magnolia Cemetery
will take place on THURSDAY next, May 30th, at

4 P. M. The exercises will be as follows:
Prayer.

Ode by Choir.
Decoration of Graves by Children.

Closing Ode.
Benediction.

The Military and Civic Societies or this city are

respectfully Invited to attend.
The assistance of Ladles is respectfully asked

in the preparation of wreaths and other Decora¬

tions. All who wish to assist in this labor or

grateful remembrance will please report at the

residence southwest corner ef Bub and Smith

streets, on Monday, Hay 27, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Persons wishing to Contribute Flowers will

please leave them at the above-named puce, be¬
fore 9 A.M., May 30.

MRS. M. A. MCLAUGHLIN, President,
Union Ladies' Memorial Association.

MRS. THERESA B. HOFFMAN, Secretary.
may25swtu3

RAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS in large or small quantities.

Price 60 GENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at ino
omeo or THE NEWS. mayis

®remits, ¿ignora, Vt.

-yf^ILSONS' GROCERY,

306 RING STREET, 306

A FEW DOORS NORTH OP MASONIC HALL.

CHOICE SMOKED TONGUES,
CHOICE SMOKED TONGUES,
CHOICE SMOKED TONGUES,
AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS,
DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS,
DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS,

(Small sizes,)

AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

CRAB APPLE CIDER,
CBAB APPLE CIDER,

CRAB APPLE CIDER,
AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

»

RUSSET CIDER,
RUSSET CIDER,

RUSSET CIDEB,
The finest made,

AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

DRIED BEEP, PICKLED SALMON,
DRIED BEEP, PICKLED SALMON,

DRIED BEEP, PICKLED SALMON,
AT WILSON'S' GROCERY.

GOOSEBERRIES, RED CURRANTS,
DAMSON PLUMS, .tc, AO.,

From Morton, of London,
FOB SALB

AT WILSONS'GROCERY.

NEW MAY BUTTER,
NEW MAY BUTTER,

NEW MAY BUTTER,
AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

.DUNDEE MARMALADE,
DUNDEE MARMALOE,

DUNDEE MARMADADE,
Three Jara for One Dollar,
AT WILSOÄS' GROCERY.

WILSONS' GROCERY,
NO. 300 KING STREET,

East Side, a few Doora North of Masonic flail.

W No charge for Delivering- Goods from
WILSONS' OBOOPav-_--

JnsnTcme._
fa Q 'EV S O 1

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ATLANTA DEPARTMENT. "

.'!

GEN. JOHN B. GORDON.President:

ASSETS January 1st, 1872..$1,241,017 40-100.

The undersigned having been recently appoint¬
ed Agent for Charleston of the abave Company,
with the right to take risks in any portion of

Sooth Carolina, would invite the attention of his

friends and the public generally to a few argu¬

ments in its favor. It ls a

PURELY SOUTHERN COMPANY,
and Invests all Its accumulations at the Sooth.

It ls ably managed and bas a large capital. It

does business on
THE CASH SYSTEM ONLY,

and at rates as low as any other sound Company
in the Country.
Call at my office and allow me to ahow yon the

long list or Policyholders, which la the best evi¬

dence of strength In a company.
EBEN COFFIN,

Agent tor Charleston, 8. C.,
No. 81 Broad strr n.

GEO. iL COFFIN, Sub-Agent.
apris_th Atlantic Wharf.

Sewing iflo tilines._
IJTHE NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER A WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior Machines

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON M^NUF'G CO.,
aprs-lyr _No. 209 King street.

«J1HE UNEQUALLED MACHINE.
The HOME SHUTTLE nses the Straight Needle,

makes the lock stitch, (alike oa both sides,) has
self-adjusting tension, and ls the -nly first class
low price Sewing Machine in lae market adapted
for every variety of sewing from muslins to
heaviest cloths. Price $26 and $37.
Agents wanted. Send stamp for circular and

sample of Sewing. T.. L. BISSELL,
.General Agent,

janlf-fmwflmo Charleston, s. a

mimos and Mtaicinta.

Q. J. L U H JN

PHARMACEUTIST,
IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PP. RFUMERY

AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
No. 460 KING STREET, CORNER OP' JOHN.

Now in Stock of my own Importation,,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS, ._,

Tooth Brashes, _L' Carbolic Add, , __

Pattey's Cold CreWO.
EDgllah Dalby'B Carminative, British Oil, RocK« "

Embrocation and chiorodyne.
AGKNT FOB

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACT*!
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coasTp»
PIUS, AC. AOBNT FOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

AQBNT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

SnrglcaMcstruments and Goodsof foreign maa
uracture imported to order.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
A rah assortment or Trusses and. Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night, jamowinny

JJAY- AND COEN.
300 bales Prime HA.Y
2000 hushels Yellow corn.

ForsaleJ>y HERMANN BÜLWTNKLE,
i"*?2'_Kerr's wnarf.

EGLINTON SCOTCH PIG IfiON FOE
; ' fr A L E¡.

Just landing: 50 tons or Eglinton scotch .PIG
IRUN. Foraaie at New York prices. Apnr? to t

MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON.
may20-mwre colonnade Row, Vendue Range.

g c STBIPSÁND PIGSHOÜLDEES.
Just received per st-amer a Une lot of s. C.

STRIPS ANP PIG.SHOULDERS, small alze.
ALSO,

' Extra Fulton Market Beer for sale Towny'
' * D. FITZGIBBON.

N. w. corner King and Camion streets.
All goods delivered iree._'

NEW CODFISH, 8ALMON AND MAOK-
EBEL.

Extra No. 1 MACKEREL, large alze. Choice
New Pick e-Salmon, St. George Codfish, very fine.
Plckld Halibut; Pickle Herrings. -

For sale by D. FITZ GIBBON,
N. W. corner King and Cannon streets.

AU goods delivered free.

?piRESH BISCUTTS, CRACKERS, Ac.
Jost received per steamer Falcon, all kind« of

FRESH BISCUIT, as follows:
Milk Biscuits, Cream Jnmbles, Lemon Snaps,

Ginger Snaps, Soda Biscuit, Arrowroot Biscuit,
Oyster Biscuit, Butter Crackers, Wine Crackers
and Pilot Bread. ?

''

For salo JOW by D. FITZ GIBBON,
N. W. corner King and Cannon streets.

All g. ods delivered tree. _'
QHOICE WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,* AcJ
A fine lot of PUBE BYE WHISKIES, Brandies,

ALSO, ..; R - ,..

Some of that fine OLD CORN WHISKEY, ST
Si 76 per gallon. And full supply of low grade
Whiskey always on hand. ia*!«.»»
For sale by D. FITZ GIBBON.

N. w. corner King and Cannon streets.
All good-i delivered free. maj 16-imo

gALTl SALTI SALTI
BOO-sacks Liverpool SALT fer sale, at $l per

sack, to close consignment,'byHENRY CARD,
apr22_Accommodation Wharf.

QOGNAO AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS'SONS, No. 110 EAST BAT,
Offer for aale from U. S. Bonded Warehouse,.

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY
various vintages, la

Quarter c&aka '?'

Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AND
Oases of one dozen bottles each-

JflAlR, PRIME AND CHOICE SUITES.
MORDECAI St CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for.

sale Fair, Prime and Choice Grocery SUGARS.
MORDECAI St CO.

jp Ali KIRK ALE.
MORDECAI A CO., No. no East Bay, oller for

aale an Invoice of "Falkirk" ALE, landing direct
from Glasgow, In Pinta. MORDECAI ACO.

jp ORTO RICO M OL AS SES.
MORDECAI A co., No. 110 East Bay. offer for

pale Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, in s.rong
packages. _MORDECAI A GO.

MORDECAI it CO., No. no East. Bay, offer for
sale Primo White CORN, In new sacks.... ,.,

_
MORDECAI A C^.

ÇJHOICE HAVANA. CIGARS.*
MORDECAI A CO., Na Ho East Bay, offer for

sale an Invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di-
rect from Factory m Havana.

_

^ DAM AN TINE CANDLES.
IMO packages Adamantine CANDLES for sala

by A. TOBIAS' SONS.
feb2S-smoa

itlisceUaneons.
CQ0XJEEC_ TWiJ_TD_EIílHT.

GALLONS,
CREAM FREEZERS
Wiro Dish and Plate Covers

Ivory Handle Dessert and Table'Knives
Plated Tea and Table Spoons F* :;;

Fishing Tackle
Turpentine Toola

Bdllders'Hardware <

Henry's Vertical
and Horizontal Oom Mills.

In great variety at .??

S. B. M A R S HA L L,
No. 314 KING STREET, CORNER OF »SOCIETY,

SIGN OF THE BIG GUN.
may2l-tutbsm4

NOTICE.-ESTATE OF JAMES TUP¬
PER, DECEASED.-On the 20th day of Jane

next, the undersigned will apply to the öt>n-
Judge or Probate for Charleston County for a
float discharge and letters diBûilssory as Execn-
tors of said Estate

ELIZABETH A. TUPPER, Executrix.
SAMUEL Y. TUPPER, Executor. ?

may20-m»vfimo_. _

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
,. CHARLESTON COUNlY,

The Honorable GEORGE LEE, Judge of the In¬
ferior Court-At Chambers:

it appearing untóme, from the presentment of
the Grand Jury and tue affidavit of M. McLaugh¬
lin, that there has been aa anlawfal'issue nf coun¬
ty checks ol the County of Charleston, which un¬
lawful issue are or the numbers following, namely:
No -.' 62,7, 22.48, 6, 89, 6,87, 40, 60, 69, Bl, 28,27, 30¿
32.29, 47, 63, 6-i, 8«, 46, 70, 89,: 17, 1», 18-,. .-....;..!
On-motion of W. J. Whipper, solicitor,
Ordered, That the said unlawful checks he

turned over tb A. O. Richmond, Clerk of tho said
Court, who shall receipt for the same and hold

Ím. subject to tho oider of said Court, or the
ge thereof; and it ls further ordered, that said

derk publish this order In the dally papers of the
City of charleston for one week, that alf persons
having in their possession any of the checks so
numbered; as aforesaid, may, and Ida hereby or¬
dered that they do, tum them In to the said Clerk
on or before tne drat day or June next ; and lt Is
run her ordered, that tne Treasurer or tne County
of O arleaton b -, and he ls hereby, required to
reíase to pay or receive any of the above de¬
scribed cheoks.9
Ana lt is hereby farther ordered, that certain

checks described In the said affidavit of M. Mc-
Laughlin as being in the possession or one George
H. undated'/, and having no numbers, be Included
in the above orders.

(Signed,) GEORGE LEE,
judge Criminal Court Charleston County.

May 17, 1872.
I hereby certify that the foregoing ls a tree and

correct copy or thc original oraer on file and of
record In tuts office. A. C. RICHMOND,
May 21.1872. C. C. O. and G. S.
may23-8 _-_

?oyottncr8l)ipg aitij jDiggoittiiira».

CHÍJTAISSCopartnership heretofore existing under the
I firm name of GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.. Charles¬
ton, S. C., and WILLIAMS, BIRNIE A CO., New

l York bas been dissolved on account of the death
of Mr. JAMES H. TAYLOR.
The business of the late firm will be continued

by the surviving partners.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS, 1 SnrvlvInirWILLIAM B'RNIE, ( pS-neM
JO*. R. ROBERTSON,) r«lners'

Charleston, S. C., May 1, 1872.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
We have this day associated with ns- as part¬

ners In our Charleston and New York Bouses,
JAMES BRIDGE. Jr., FRANK E. TAYLOR and
ROBERT S. CATHCART.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
Charleston, S. C., May 1,1872.
mayl-wfmi2

mHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
X existing nnder the firm name of BALL.
BLACK Sc CO, la this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Either partner wUl sign In settlement,
or the business.

(Signe,!) HENRY BALL.
WM. BLACK.
EBEN'R MONROE.

March 1, 1872. WM. D. BLACK,

In announcing the above dissolution, BALL,
BLACK A co. Inform their friends and the public
teat they intend to close out their entire stock
wtth as little de!cv as possible, and at prices that
will be an ind,, . ment for all to parchase from
tiaem.
They have also a very large stock of unset

stones-Diamonds, Emeralds, RubieB, Cameos,
Ac-which they will set, to order, at annsualiy
low rates. Their manufactory for Silverware
will be continued to enable them to meet anyMlfr
manda In that Une. No. 566 and 567 BROADWAY,
NewYork. Jalyl8-lyr


